Eﬀec%vely Documen%ng
Loss-of-Earning-Capacity in Brain Injury Cases
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A"orneys and juries o/en have diﬃculty comprehending the devasta9ng
consequences of a brain injury. The catastrophic or trauma9c brain injury in
which the disability is obvious and demonstrable is much easier to
comprehend than the mild brain injury. You cannot see the residuals of a
mild brain injury as easily as you can in the case of an amputated arm. You
cannot touch the injury site. Most of the 9me, there may be no physical (no
externally-visible) consequences of the injury. However, the residual
cogni9ve, psychological, behavioral, and emo9onal impairments may be
more severe than even a spinal cord injury. These challenges raise the
following ques9ons:
•
•
•

How can the a"orney fully document the impact of a brain injury on a person's ability to
func9on and earn money?
What techniques can assist the jury in understanding how the brain injury impacts the
individual's ability to work?
What professionals can assist the a"orney in be"er understanding the brain injury case?

Voca9onal experts have been used by a"orneys to bridge the gap between medical evidence
documen9ng the disability and economic reports that project damages into the future. Exper9se in the
areas of rehabilita9on, employability, and earning capacity allows the voca9onal expert to support and
enhance tes9mony of medical and economic experts, and to educate the jury as to the impact of an
injury on employability and earning capacity.
An a"orney should use a voca9onal expert/life care planner for three reasons:
• To determine the value of the case,
• To move the case toward se"lement by jus9fying the amount of the demand
• To provide demonstra9ve evidence for trial
A voca9onal evalua9on (or life care plan in the case of trauma9c brain injury) enables the a"orney to
present the damages to the jury in a clear, concise, and demonstra9ve manner. The voca9onal expert/
life care planner considers several factors when assessing and planning for a case involving a plain9ﬀ
with a brain injury. The ﬁrst considera9ons are o/en the most important and telling. A life care planner
can establish the medical, rehabilita9on, and psychological needs of the evaluee, as well as the aﬀect the
injury has on the en9re family unit.
It is really important to have a life care planner assess an individual with a brain injury early on. Progress
can be measurable and then compared to subsequent evalua9ons. Complica9ons can be taken into
considera9on, and the necessary level of care can be assessed.
Loss-of-Earning-Capacity and Employability due to Brain Injury Example Case
A motor vehicle accident in which a 43-year old male, John Michael, employed by as a mechanic, was
struck by a vehicle driven Sam Jones.
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Michael suﬀered trauma9c brain injury, bilateral comminuted fractured 9bia and ﬁbula and was in a
coma for 3 weeks following the accident. He underwent ﬁve surgeries to his legs including internal
ﬁxa9on with rods. As a result of the brain injury, Michael has no memory of the accident; he has the
mental capacity of a 9-year-old, suﬀers from short-term memory loss, is impulsive, lacks judgment, and
cannot plan or sequence events. He requires constant care and resides with his sister. He is able to
speak, a/er undergoing a course of speech therapy. Michael was earning $51,000 per year as a
mechanic, but a/er the accident and due to the brain injuries sustained, he was unable to return to work
and would remain unable to obtain employment due to his cogni9ve deﬁcits resul9ng from the
trauma9c brain injury.
The jury awarded over $5,000,000 for Michael based on the breakdown of past and future medical
expenses, past and future pain and suﬀering, home care and therapy, with the past lost earnings
es9mated at $180,000 and future impairment of earning capacity at $1,800,000.
OAS is a Na9onwide Voca9onal Expert service with oﬃces in NJ, NY, FL, TX, CT & CA. To see how the OAS
Life Care Planners/Voca9onal Experts can assist you in documen9ng the damages in your Personal Injury
cases, consult www.oasinc.org or call 800-292-1919 for a proposal containing the experts’
professional qualiﬁca9ons, fee schedule, and a sample life care plan report.
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